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IT has always seemedto the writer a duty of present-dayornithologists to save from oblivion as many of the facts as possible
concerningthe lives of those who long ago laid the foundations
of our science,and he has accordinglyfrom time to time prepared
biographicalsketchesof someof the older American ornithologists,
concerningwhom little or no recordhas appearedin our published
literature.

With the object of furtherlug this work Mr. William Dutcher,
at the meeting of the Council of the American Ornithologists'
Union in New York City, in November, 1918, submitted to him
some memoranda

that he had collected relative

to the life of J.P.

Giraud, Jr., the pioneerwriter on the birds of Long Island, a field
in whichMr. Dutcher himselfis a notableauthority and a worthy
successor
to Giraud. A photographof the ornithologistwas also
loaned for reproduction and forms the basis of the plate which
accompaniesthe present sketch.
Finding that there were severalgaps in Mr. Dutchefts notes,
the preparationof the sketchhas beendelayeduntil searchmight
be made for the missinginformation,and in this connectionthe
writer is under great obligationsto Dr. GeorgeBird Grinnell and
Dr. T. S. Palmer. Indeed,he feelsthat his part in the preparation
of the sketch has been simply that of arranging and editingthe
materials that these gentlemenand Mr. Dutcher have brought
together.
JacobPost Giraud, Jr., was born in New York City on August
22, 1811. His father presumablybore the samename, as in the
older city directoriesthere are listed JacobP. Giraud and Jacob
P.,Jr., and as time went on the youngerman occupiedthe same
residenceat No. 4 West 13th Street that was formerly the home
of the elder. One of Giraud'sbrotherswas the grandfatherof the
late Daniel Giraud Elliot, while another brother, Daniel Giraud,
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Photographand Autograph of J.P. Giraud, Jr., pasted on the fly~leafof a

copyof 'The Birdsof LongIsland,'purchased
in a bookstorein Philadelphia
and now in the library of William Dutcher.
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was the man after whom Dr. Elliot was named. Accordingto

Dr. F. M. Chapman'ssketchof Dr. Elllot's life (Auk, 1917,p. 1)
the Giraud family was of French ancestryand settledoriginally
at New Rochelle, N.Y., moving sometwo centuriesago to New
York City.

Giraud was engagedin businessat 138 Front St. as a dealerin
provisionsand residedat 44 Laurel St., 26 Walker St., and at Bergen, N.J., removinglater to 4 West 13th St. Dr. Grinnell finds
his name in all the directoriesfrom 1837to 1859, in which year or
soon after he moved to Poughkeepsie,N.Y., where he seemsto
have beeolne somewhat of a recluse, and he died at his residence

ontheSouthRoadsome
twomilesbelowPoughkeepsie
on'July19,1
1870.

A letter receivedby Mr. Duteher from the late George N.
La•renee, written in 1893, is the best account of Giraud that we
have and is unquestionablyreliable, as Mr. Lawrence knew him
well.

He writes:

"Jacob P. Giraud

was born in New York

and his

businesswas that of a dealer in provisions. It seemedto consist
mainly of furnishingsuppliesto the shipping. He had not the
lively, companionablemannersof his friend P. Brasher, but was
rather reserved. He was perfectly reliable, firm in his friendshipsand very decidedin his opinions.
"The publication of his 'Sixteen New Birds from Texas' was
quite a surprise,and establishedthe fact that therewas something
of importance to be done in a scientificway besidesmakinga
collection. He did not skin birds, and everything in the way of
taxidermy was donefor him by John G. Bell. He was carelessin
examining bird skins,and generally they left his hands with the
feathers disarranged.
"After getting married he went to reside in New Jersey on the
heights and became quite interestedin gardening. He gained
some notoriety from having succeededin bringing two crops of
corn to maturity on the samepieceof groundin one season.
"I was desirousto get his photograph,but he was averseto

having it taken. After he movedto Poughkeepsie
and gave his
• Amer. Jour. of Sci. and Arts, (1870, p, 293) although Poughkeepsie papers gave the
date as July 18 (T. S. Palmer).
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collectionto VassarCollege,someof the youngladiesinducedhim
to sit for one,and a copywas sentme by Prof. Orton. After going
to Poughkeepsie
he did nothing more in ornithological
invest/gation, but occasionallydelivereda lecture to the collegestudents."
Besidespresentinghiscollectionto the collegehe also bequeathed
to the institution$30,000,to be paid at the time of his wife'sdeath,
and two other bequestsfor the completion of his collection of
North American birds. In 1890, probably at the time of •Vlrs.
Giraud's death (shewas living in 1887 at an advancedage), the
courtsrevoked one-half of the main bequestand one of the additional ones,leavingonly $2,000 for the purchaseof additionalbirds.
With regard to the collection,Prof. Wm. B. Dwight, professorof
Natural History at Vassarin 1887, wrote Mr. Duteher that they
had a cataloguein Giraud'sown handwritingpreparedin October,
1867, which consistedof a list of the specimenswith an explanation of the scientificnames,but with rarely any additionaldata.
Occasionally
a specimen
wasmarked"from Long Island" or "from
Texas," but nothingfurther.
Prof. SpencerF. Baird, when as a young man he visited New
York in 1841, met Giraud at the shop of John G. Bell, the taxidermist, and was invited to inspect his collection,which Baird
pronouncedthe finest collectionof American birds that he had
ever seen. Giraud gave Baird a number of specimensof shore
birds and others which he did not have and promised him more

the followingseason. Baird was at this time eighteenyears of
age,while Giraud was a man of thirty.
Giraud's contributionsto ornithologicalliterature were two in
number,bothnotableworksand both todayrated amongthe rarest
books of their kind.

The first was entitled: "A Descriptionof SixteenNew Species
of North American Birds described in the Annals of the New

York

Lyceumof Natural History. By JacobP. Giraud,Jr. Collected
in Texas, 1838. New York. GeorgeF. Nesbitt, printer, Tontine
Building, corner of Wall and Water Streets. 1841."
It is a folio of eighteenleavesand eight plates, neither paged
nor numbered. Of the sixteen speciesdescribedonly fourteen
are figured. The plates are drawn by "A. Halsey Esqur." and

the lithographyis by N. Carrier, 2 SpruceSt., N.Y.
Thiswork
has been the causeof no little controversy,
since,on accountof
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itsrarity,
thenewnames
proposed
init were
no•generally
recognized,• while the fact that the birds were really obtainedin Texas

wasalmostimmediately
questioned.Whilemanyof themhave
since been actually found in the United States, either in Texas or
Arizona, it is certain that the collection as a whole never came
from Texas. All of the speciesoccurin Mexico, but it is questionable whether they all came from any one locality in that republic,

sincesomeof them, as shownby the types,all but three of which
are preservedin the U.S. National Museum,representraceswhich
arefoundonlyin southernMexico. In spiteof thewidelyexpressed
doubt as to the correctness
of the locality, Giraud, accordingto
Dr. Coues,stoutly maintainedto the day of his death 'that they
were taken in Texas.

He never described them in the 'Annals of

the New York Lyceum,' as he stateson the title page,nor did he
ever present any information as to who collectedthem or how
they cameinto his possession.The text to the platesconsistsof
descriptionsonly, with a line or two of dedicationin the caseof
specieswhich were named after individuals. Before the descriptions,however,thereis an introductorypageonwhicharegiventhe

namesof otherspecies
contained
in his "Texan" collections.This
pageis as follows: "In addingto my collectiona numberof specimens of variousgeneraand speciesreceivedfrom Texas, I discoveredmany of thosespecies
procuredby Dr. Townsendand others
during their ' journey acrossthe RockyMountains,'whichinduces
me to believe that many of thesespeciesthat visit the Columbia
River passthe winter in Texas. Figured and describedin Audubon's AmericanOrnithology." Then followsthe list:

"Harris's Woodpecker. Picus Harrisii Audubon.
Red Shafted Woodpecker. ColapresMexicanus Swainson,
Picus Mexicanus

Audubon.

Black Headed Grosbeak. Coccoborus
MelanocephalusSwain-

son, Fringilla Melanocephalus
Audubon.
Evening Grosbeak. Coccothraustes
VespertinaSwainsonand
Richardson,Fringilla l/espertina,Cooper,Bonaparte,Audubon.

Crimson Fronted Finch. Pyrrhula Frontalis Bonaparte
and Nuttall, Fringilla Frontalis Audubon.
• P. L. Sclater published an account of it (P. Z. S. 1855, p. 65) with the identity of
such of the speciesas had been previously described.
•
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Sialica occidentalisTownsend, Audubon.

Say'sFly Catcher. TyrannulaSayaSwainson
andRichardson,
MuscicapaSaya Bonaparte, Nuttall,' Audubon.
Rocky Mountain Fly Catcher. Tyrannula Nigricans Swainson, Muscicapa Nigrica•s Audubon.
Audubon's Wood Warbler. Sylvia Audubonii Townsend
and Audubon.

YellowHeadedTroopial. AngelalusXanthocephalus
Swainson
and Richardson,IcteriusXa•thocephalus
Bonaparte,Nuttall
and Audubon.

Arctic Blue Bird. Sialia Attica Swainson,Nuttall, Audubon.
Violet Green Swallow. Hirurdo Thalassinu6. Swainson,
Hirurdo

Thalassina

Audubon.

TownsendsWood Warbler. Sylvicola TownsendiiNuttall,
Sylvia TownsendiiAudubon.
Hermit Wood Warbler. Sylvicola OccidentallsTownsend,
Sylvia Occide•talis Audubon.
ArkansasFly Catcher. TyrannusVerticalisSay, Muscicapa
l%rtlcalis Audubon, Bonaparte, Nuttall.
Brown SongFinch. Fringilla CrinereaGrueland Audubon.
Oregon Snow Bird. Fringilla Orego•a Townsend and Audubon. 1

"With the presentheretoforeundescribedspecies,which I have
the gratification of introducinginto the American Fauni.
Measurement taken from dried Specimens.
J.P. GIRAUD, Jr."

For the convenience
of thosewhomay nothaveaccess
to theoriginal volume,thelist of species
asgivenin thetext headings,
with their
present-dayequivalentsas determined by Mr. Robert Rid•-•'ay
(Birds of North and Middle America),is appended. The plates
contain English names only which differ sometimesin spelling:
"Audubon's Oriole, Icterus audubonii [nofigure]= Icteru6'
melanocephalus
audubonii,Audubon'sOriole.
Texan Fly Catcher,Muscicapatexensis= Myiozetetes
texensis
texensis,Giraud's Flycatcher.
Lawrence'sFly Catcher, Muscicapa lawrenceii-- Myiarchus
lawrenceii lawrenceii, Lawrence's Flycatcher.
Errors and misspellings copied verbatim.
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Buff Breasted Fly Catcher, Muscicapa fulvifrons= Erapidonaxfulvifronsfulvifrons,FulvousFlycatcher.
Halsey'sWarbler, Sylvia halseii= Dcndroicanigrescens,
Blackthroated Gray Warbler (autumn female).
Derham'sFly Catcher,Muscicapaderhamii= Myioborusminiatus' miniatus, Red-bellied Redstart.

Bell's Fly Catcher, Muscicapabelli = Basilcuterusbclli belli,
Bell's Warbler.

White CheekedTitmouse, Parus leucotis= Ergaticustuber,
Red Warbler.

Texan Finch, Fringilla texensis= Astragalinuspsaltria mexicanus, Mexican Goldfinch.

Azure Capped Manakin, Pipra galericulata= Euphonia elegantissima,Blue-hoodedEuphonia.
White ShoulderedFly Catcher,Musclcapaleucolnus= Setophagapicta picta, Painted Redstart.
Brazier's Fly Catcher, Muscicapa brasierii= Basileuterus
culicivorus brasherii, Brasher's Warbler.

Red Fronted Fly Catcher,Musclcaparubrifrons= Cardellina
rubrifrons, Red-faced Warbler.

Olive BackedWarbler, Sylvia olivacea= Peucedramus
olival
ccus, Olive Warbler.

White Throated Wren, Certhia albifrons-- Catherpesmexicanusalbifrons,Giraud'sCanyon Wren.

LesserShoreLark, Alaudaminor. [nofigure]= Otocorisalpestris chrysolcema,
Mexican HornedLark."
It will be noticed from the above that no less than nine of the

sLxteen
were really unclescribed
speciesand still bear today the
specificnames which Giraud bestowedupon them, while seven
have been found to be inhabitants

A word

about

the men after

of either Texas or Arizona.

whom

Giraud

named a num-

ber of his new speciesmay not be out of place. All were
his personal and ornithologicalfriends. Audubon and Lawrence need no introduction. Abraham Halsey, who drew the
plates, was accordingto Giraud, the presidentof the Brooklyn Lyceum of Natural History; Derham he refers to
as

"the

lamented

Cassimere H.

Derham."

In the 'Annals

of the New York Lyceum' of which societyhe was a mere-
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ber, his nameappearsas H. C. DeRham. The failureto capitalize
the secondpart of hisnamein Giraud'sworkhasresultedin the bird
being sometimesquoted asDurhami,so anxiousare someto eraend
namesto a supposedlycorrectroma! John G. Bell was the weltknown taxidermist,"devoted to naturalhistory," to quoteGiraud,
and Philip Brasherwas a closefriend and collectorof Long Island
birds who apparentlydid not appear as the author of any ornithologicalcontributions. His namealso sufferedtwo misspellings,
as may be seenabove. The appearance
of Giraud'sownnamein
connectionwith the Texan Horned Lark Otocorisalpestrisgitaudi
in later works, requiresa word of explanation. Mr. Henshawin
his review of the Horned Larks (Auk, 1884,p. 260) statesthat this
Texan race is the bird that Giraud describedas Alauda minor, as

he ascertainedby examiningthe type, but this name beingpreoccupiedhe renamed it in honor of its originaldescriber. Mr.
Ridgway, however,examiningthe sametype manyyears later,
decidesthat it belongsto the Mexican race O. a. chrysol•ema.Be
this as it may, I am sure no one will begrudgeGiraud the wetlmerited recognitionthat was in error conferredupon him.
Giraud'sotherwork "The Birdsof LongIsland,"published
by
Wiley and Putnam, 161 Broadway,New York, in 1844,was the
best piece of local ornithologicalwork that had appearedup to
that time,andis still the leadingauthorityuponLongIslandbirds,
though of courseimportant additionshave been made to the list
of speciesby later ornithologistswho have followedin Giraud's
footsteps.
The work, moreover,is of greathistoricvaluetoday, sinceit gives
us a reliable picture of water-bird life in early times, when many
speciesnow rare were of common occurrence,while there is fre-

quent incidentalmentionof birds from other parts of the eastern
United States. He who possesses
a copyof this classicwith the
gildedrepresentation
of the Heath Hen on the back of the cover
may wellcounthimselffortunate. Dr. Elliott Couesapparentlydid
not estimate this work of Giraud's at its true value in his ' Bibli-

ography,'as he dismisses
it with very curt mention. His remark,
"Audubon's classification and nomenclature," moreover, is not

strictly correct,and severalspeciesnot mentionedby Audubon
are added. That the latter fact escapedDr. Coues'keen eyeis
rather remarkable. The changesfrom Audubon'snomenclature
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for T. solitarius as

the nameof the Hermit Thrush, and the recognitionof the generic
name Calidris for the Sanderling.
Anas penelope,the EuropeanWidgeon,is added to the fauna of
North Americaon the basisof a specimensecuredby Mr. George
N. Lawrence,while two new speciesare described,Turdusolivaceus,
the Olive-backedThrush, and Ful.igula minor, the LesserScaup
Duck. In the latter caseGiraud was anticipated by a few years
by Eyton, who describedthe bird as F. a•nis, while in the former
he unfortunately selecteda name that was already in use for
another bird, sothat neither of his technicalnamesstand, though
both of the vernacularnamesthat he proposedare still in use.
In view of the rather crude nature of the text of his earlier work,

as may be judged œromthe introductionquoted above, the style
of" The Birdsof LongIsland"is rathersurprising,
andonewonders
if it did not receivesomeeditorialsupervisionfrom anotherhand.
This, however,wouldin no way affect the value of the contentsnor
the credit due the author.

It is a favorite, thoughsomewhatdangerouspractice,to speculate upon the influenceof one man upon the career of another.

Fosterin his bibliographyof the writingsof GeorgeN. Lawrence
says: "Fortunate was it for ornithologicalsciencewhen, in 1841,
Prof. Baird and Mr. GeorgeN. Lawrenceformedan acquaintanceship,which soonripenedinto a closeand lastingintimacy. Stimulated by this,Mr. Lawrencethen commenced
the scientificstudy
of birds." Mr. Foster evidently did not stop to think that, on the
occasionof the meeting he describes,Lawrence was a man of
thirty-fiveyearsof ageand tl•epossessor
of a fine cabinetof birds,
while Baird was a youth of eighteen,on one of his first trips from
his home in Carlisle,where he had made a small collectionbut had

as yet publishednothing? If the •neetingproducedany result,it
was rather due to the influenceof Lawrenceupon young Baird,
and doubtlessthe youth was even moreinfluencedby Giraud,
whosecollectionhe saw and praisedso highly. Moreover if we
may be pardonedfor engagingin speculation,Lawrence'smention
of the publication
of Giraud's'SixteenNew Species,'
in his letter
to Mr. Dutcher, as being a surpriseand establishingthe fact that
x In this connection attention might be called to the' brief obituary nofico of Giraud
in the Amer. Jour. of Science and Arts, 1870, p. 293; in which he is referred to as a
particular friend of Alexander Wilson. As Giraud was but two years old at the time

of Wilson's death the intimacy could hardly have been dosel
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there was somethingof importanceto be donein a scientificway
besidesthe making of a collection,is significant. Only a few years
later Lawrence,who up to then had publishednothing,beganto
issuethe first of the longseriesof ornithological
papersand descriptionsof new specieswhichmadehim famous. Audubon at this
time must have dominatedthe ornithologicalfield, and perhaps
Giraud, in launchingout on his ownaccount,did even moreby his
example, to advance ornithologicalsciencethan by the actual
value of his publications.

FURTHER

NOTES
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QUEBEC, 1918.

MOUSLEY.

IN the presentpaper I proposeto adopt the sameprincipleas
in my previousone(Auk,Vol. XXXV, 1918,pp. 289-310),i.e., of
first givinga generalaccountof the season,
followingthis up with
an annotatedlist of the five new speciesadded during the year
while carrying on the numberingfrom where it left off in 1917.
In additionto thesefive new species,the breedinglist has been
increasedfrom seventy-sevento eighty-threespecies,the six new
ones,whosenests,eggsor young had not been previouslytaken,
b.eing
theVirginiaRail, Ruby-throatedHummingbird,WoodPewee,
PurpleFinch, Bay-breasted
Warblerand HouseWren, whilstcircumstances
point to the fact of the Olive-sidedFlycatcher,Cape
May Warbler and Golden-crowned
Kinglet having bred also,so
that a daggermay now be addedto their namesin the list already
given of the birds to be found at Harley, as well as a star to the
above-mentioned
six species.
Now on referenceto the abovepaper it will be seenthat the
months of November and December,1917, had been conspicuous
for the almost entire absenceof winter birds, and as the intense cold

